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HIGHLIGHTS 

National Tree Day – Events were held at Simpsons Park and Blackburn Lake Sanctuary for over 100 school students. 
 
Vermont Special Development School – Series of small group Biodiversity themed visits, specifically tailored to 
developmental levels, to assist the school in reaching ‘Resource Smart Schools’ accreditation. 
 
Development of Education Programs at Yarran Dheran Reserve and Wurundjeri Walk – Increased promotion and 
delivery of Education Programs at a range of venues. 
 
Bush Playgroup – Successful continuation and growth of the Bush Playgroup Program throughout the year. 
 
Kids Teaching Kids –Council sponsorship for students at Nunawading Christian College to attend and present at the 
Melbourne Water ‘Kids Teaching Kids’ Conference at Etihad Stadium next October. Currently working in 
partnership with Melbourne Water and our Education Program Team to develop presentation.  
 
Sustainable Living Week – The Parkswide Education Program delivered 3 events that involved collaboration with 
Advisory Committees, our indigenous nurseries and the Wurundjeri Land Council.  
 
Cultural Day – A day of activities for foster children and their families to share and celebrate indigenous culture 
was held at Blackburn Lake Sanctuary. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

18/08/14 - Larry the Lorikeet Book launch at Nunawading Library: Official launch of the Whitehorse Council/Rotary 

collaboration that resulted in the publication of a children’s story book about local fauna and flora with 

contributions from local students. The book has been distributed to all local pre-schools and primary schools as an 

educational resource. 

29/11/14 – Kids Teaching Kids Event at Blackburn Lake Sanctuary: Students from several schools prepared 

interactive activities for other students and delivered them to share their knowledge about the environment.  

09/01/15 – ‘Footprints’ Exhibition launch: Blackburn Lake Sanctuary hosted a mobile exhibition detailing the story 

of an indigenous Victorian family in the 1900s. The exhibition launch was very well attended and extended Visitor 

Centre opening hours over Summer provided an opportunity for many to learn more about the experience of local 

indigenous people.  

13/02/15 – Great Wall of Blackburn Launch: A collaborative project with Melbourne Water, 3 local schools, a local 

artist and our Education Program Team resulted in the construction of 82 mosaic images of local fauna that now 

provide a colourful and educational artwork along Lake Road.  

16/04/15 – Nature Play Week: A series of activities were offered at Blackburn Lake Sanctuary as part of National 

Nature Play Week. The event was broadly promoted and many participants were new visitors to the Sanctuary. 

05/06/15 – World Environment Day: A Wildlife Carer shared her experiences of looking after native fauna in an 

evening presentation for local families. We then explored the Sanctuary at night to spot some nocturnal creatures. 

21/06/15 -  Winter Solstice Celebration: Yarran Dheran provided a great location to mark the shortest day of the 

year. The event was attended by over 100 people who enjoyed a range of activities including; nocturnal walks, art 

and music from local school children, lantern making, circular weaving and soup by an open fire.  



VOLUNTEER PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT FUNDED BY COUNCIL 

31/07/14 – Wurundjeri Cultural Training with Uncle Bill Nicholson 

11/08/14 – iPad Training session 

21/10/14 – Learning for Sustainability Conference 

16/12/14 – End of year ‘wrap up’ and team supper 

EDUCATION PROGRAM FEEDBACK – 21 SURVEYS COMPLETED 

The following is a COMPLETE summary of data from the online evaluation survey at 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ParkswideEdProgram.  

Q. Please rank the following aspects of the Parkswide Education Program.  21 responses 

Answer Options 
Strongly 
Agree 

Agree Disagree 

The booking process was efficient 16 5 0 

The program met our curriculum needs 18 3 0 

Staff/volunteers were prepared and knowledgeable 19 2 0 

Staff/volunteers were friendly and approachable 21 0 0 

The student feedback was positive 17 3 0 

We would recommend the program to others 19 2 0 
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